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SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 23.

What Good Would it Bo T
- Those who never look beyond a material

r in finding a reason for a gnat na-
tional ’act, are toking what
good-vonld a proclamation ofemancipa-
tion, by the President, under the late con*

•flscMion and emancipation law, do?/ •
We 'will toll them. ’ It wouldmeasnrably

depfive the rebels of their meansofcarry-
ing on the-war. . Their great reliance is on

' the Jahnr-ofi their slaves.' Theyadmit
nosane man candeny it/ The‘ Richmond

. .Whifi'Qt August 13th, in an article show-
ing-the ability of therebels to maintain'a:
long 7 war, ontil the North is worn eat,
says: '

-{Assuming the census table to be correct,
Mvo rbcw have, .•in the Southern
-EtateSj iipwardfl Of two milUonsuof white

males,-between the ages of 15 and 50,'hnd
-■ itbr idle to.talk - about conquering' them.

They are not shop-keepers, tailors, -factory
''men, button-makers, «o^'turned looieupon
the world, and forced to enlist from ‘.want;
bat they are used to handling theahct-gun
andrifle from the age of twelve. .

-Grant, however, that this estimate is ex-
' fetus enpposethat the ages'of

-18 and 40 should govern as the limit. Still,
• this would notreduce us to despairfor,
by no.rule ofcalculation, could our fight-
ing forces bo reduced toonomillionof

, men. V-*':-
*-•* ■ This force conbe kept in the field as longas the'North may assail us, and it will not
interfere with oarprodecing-or agricultn-

: ml population. y When the l present crops,
vare gathered, the South will nokagain feelany want of food for ; man or horse. In-
,■subordination among her black population,
-upon, which the North Counted so largely,
vdoernot exist} ear. slaves can' be safely

, rtrusted 4o ths management of the boys bo-
lder uightoen and the old men; and abundant
•crops be,thus, secured while our fighting

. ~;mon.areinthefieliiv.r.~.L:
. Not so with: the North;: - Whenever she
. .puts anything likeher military strength in

too,field she weakens her'power to feedher
- . people, and;though hor.white population in.

IB6o, was 10,000.000, against .8,700,000*
. -whites of,-the South,-and .thoughshe ought,toerefore, to be.able ~to •. send-out two sol-

. jiiers where.we can send one, yet we
#

qnes-
.:tion much if send .out her. one
million - as readily as the Southcan. 1'

The-argument'of the rebel editor is a
strong one, provided .his calculations, on

v not .interfered with. Give toe rebels , the
. - .useofihe fourjnillions ofslaves—and four

: millions oT slaves form some two millions
AhOlfof laborers, for the women labor■ AS weU.aa-too.men—and ire cannot subdue

tofioi;cm toeprinciple of exhaustion;- With
•-their a laves -to feed them, they esnsp&ro

. the white population to figlit as long as;
. there is any left.

• But destroy slavery uxd you paralyse
their efforts at a blow. They will then
not only, need men to watch and control
toe blacks, but they will- be unable to get

. -more work out of them than will suffice to
.. 'sustain the-blacks themselves.

, - W© know it Is said that a proclamation
j)f{mancipation wouldfall as a dead let ter.
/Why- do thepro-slaveryparty oppose it so,
if they hold it bo lightly. . Why not satisfy

y toe loyal people/by gratifying them in this
thingi if, as the fiiendB of slavery aajjit

i).'.'"._'-;:- iliiU;<amoaiit' i 'to':< It woold be a
way- of' stoppihg the elambr ;made>

• -aboat.lt,'to tryit,ahd if.it iurnaout.to be*
the laugh will be against those

/ ask- • - - • •
>!:Bat' thesefolks know better. They love

ondthey druadaboveall thingson
£«to, sincere proclamation-of

' v .hy -tha {President-of the
United,SteteSj tmder the authority of the

: ■ ’ late laTsJ' It wonldbe the,death'knell of
together.

i 4 Onr free states 7 aro being be-
. rwrijii of theif childreii.* :out jonng men

almost
to the «my, and if the war is to

-_v bejprotractedhy.the slavery savingpolicy,
; tone ofthousands of ’ them," the major!tyof ~

ih«n, will'nQTer return. 'lilsisa terrible
“ loss^fora nation—woreAthan the less of

morneynthousand times.- It ia a loss it
\k -will utic'e"generations to repair. We fm6uni
: ji:? OTer .the': iosß:dC th'e▼igoroui' young men of
i tbs nation, And we etaim that the GoTern-
: ment isvisrand to try every means to save
..r-tiiese gaHant mento toeir cquntfy-’'V;

; ; Try jflf doea no good,
r. there wiUb&tito end pf-fc If.itworks as
• . ita-friends believe it will,.the war.willsoon

be over; tor the power of. the rebellion, will
.be- A

: • i'But will not like it .Sappdfls
r.; i not*' If.shn remains 1 quiet, skis

can keep hep staves.. The proclamation
Wftl only apply to the wbeta. If

- v ahje jebels, ond herBlayes reeeiTetoe ben-
efitdftltaproclataation, she willhayeenoagh

*•■ to jtoiratch them!- Shewill threaten,but,
V/ jadging-by the past, she will stick to her
; : .f quasi-nenDtaHty'~'Bß long ‘as.sßs can keep

tofe^pajagMi o’f "from her soil,anffprofifc
*i -bytoo. calamities of,others. „

Plain and Soand Talk to the PreSi*
f dep*.

■ >- Uttersfrom Washington My that Mr.
' fjfeyen’JDriver, or 'K)Id Glory,”—for be,is

famlHarlyinowntotho country, as tho
Staunch Tennesseean who preserved tho
Union flag at Nashville to (he last,—had

■ an interview with the -.President yesterday,
- :i) . doring.which he informed Mr. Lincoln of

; the great enthusiasm ho had seen in, the
' : ■ ' ■. Northdnringhis Campaignfor two months■ past, and declared 1 that - the peoplo were

■ shead.of the Executive, "If you let\the
■Qczerncrt oftheNorihlm Statei"ee.\iX be,

:
" i ntake this matter in hand,- the rebellion

will beputdown In a Ehort time. They
demand mose. energy of you, Mr. Presl-

■ dent, and jourgenerals. . They hive ..the
\ nbnost confidence in yon, hitthey mill‘have

■; mnrvtg<srP~TherPrealdenr was glad'to■ . hear this plain talk, and gave, himaseur*
anoes that all was going wall. - Mr! D.
urged tho rigid enforcementof theconfisca*
tlonlaw, aait wonld bring the rebels to
terms in the shortest manner. The \ mild

: -policy' hedeclSredwas strengthening'the
this is sensible talk,'and Mr, .lucoyt

willbe wise to heed it. -If he ooold leave
■ . the WhitsBoose, and mix with the; people |

: of the loyal Statesafew.weeks,. he would
hear such talkevery where; expressed with

: a vehemence and earnestness which would
astonish him; The people bear patiently,
with the President, because they Intel him.
IQeyliavhfaltlrlfllhli'Avnfrfy.' They be-
lieve bemeSns weU,andthoyhopehe will
Soonsee the’necessity of adopting (that

. vTgoronij policy which . MHd Glory” so
recommends.' i 3 '

Htroß Wliitefotlnjl
otwMand.fo«rtbp«geS till morulas-:

-jf ■. i

Tfce Folic* that Has Rai£4 ttttd-Hithertaßained.
fifewr*. Editort: Iread iu yourWashing-

toncomipondenewtoattoo heroic Cassius
M. Clay, who has jun returned from Europeto give the aid of his powerful arm" in the
nation’s extremity, and whose manly utter-
ances you publish In. another column of the
same paper, patting to shame, as they do,
the miserable poltroonory ofjho rebel sym-
pathisers, cannot be employed in the position
where he is wanted, although already invest-
ed with the necessary rank, because rA« Km-,
tuekiant proitMted, and that Lew. Wallace has
been dealt with in the sameway, “ because”
Ballech and the Regular* didn’t like him .

, It aocmaclear from the appointment of
General Wright; and the retention of the
hem*of Manuaas and Oorintb, while each
mto. w Glayjftnd Fremont,and Mitehell are
studiously laid aside, that, notwithstanding
all oor groat reverses and alt the President’s
promises ofxmendment, there is to be really
no change in the eonduet of the war, except
in the partial Correctionof thefatal blander
which carried ourgreat army intotoe Penin-
disloyal at heart, is juetnow proving its in-
eompeteney, with all itrehlvalry, even to pro-
tect itself from its

polltlelant,whose eonditionkl Unionism hasbeen evenbaser and more oowardly than open
treason, still insist, as it appears, on directing
the armies of ihe loyal'North, declaring who
shall lead and who shall not lead them, andoffering up another and another hecatomb of

tWhile Northorn Freemen upon theinsatiable
altars or that horrid Molooh, who has alreadydrank so mneh ofdor blood, -and is sot'yet,and never will be, appeased. Isjt not abouttime that the Free States were allowed, tomanage toil war In their own wayand forthe safety of thelr own people? Hare our
Border SUU advisers not shed enough of oor
blood, and exploded enough of onr resonroes
in their disastrous ttrategy and theirrain and
impotent attempts to sabdno the rebellion
Without hnrtlog the rebels,-or using the
means which Godhas put into onr hands for
saving the lives ofourown sons and brethren?
Hadit not cost os more already to propitiate
and secure'the doubtfujjoyalty of Kentucky
than it would have cost'to:, conquer her : into
something as profitable at toe' reluctant
obedienoewhlch she qpw yields? Must w«
too become disloyal and threaten 'rebellion if
the war Isnot ebnduoted in our oWn way to
secure a respectful audience at Washington ?

It has become a subject of remark abroadthat all- onr physical andlnoral advantages,
all otzr great superiority in numbers and re-
sources, are more than counterbalanced by the
higher andtoitbr generalship of the rebels,
and no man can shut his eyes to thefict that
it is so. If it had been otherwise, we must
have subdued them long ago. Bat why is,lt
so? Is it because they have abler men in
theirwnniss? No. It Is berause they em-
ploy their able men while we don’t. It it be-
cause they are in earnest* while we have been
triflingwith the lives ofonr people. It is be-causewe prefer to employ those generals who
are likely to' do them the least harm, and pnt
out of the way, as itwere oh purpose, and as
we have doneftom the beginning, everyofficer
who is tealous and earnest, and has shown
himself ready to deal with war as war, and to
strikehard blows right at the vital part of the
rebellion; 'No matter how old or experienc-
ed he'maybe, and no matter how yoong and
verdant maybe the subaltern who is offend
to supercede him. If this be not thefact, why
is it that the veteran Wool, whe by rigbtof
seniority and experience was entitled to com-
mandour armies, has been kept in the back-

'’ground? Why is it that Fremont has been
pursued with such unrelenting hostility and
•uperceded-twiee without trial, when others
have been retained after repeated failures ?
Why is it that Quuteris sent into honorable
retirament at Port Royal, andPhelps to the
Gulf of Mexico? Why is it that Mitchell is
•helved at Cincinnati, and Turchln disgraced
by a commission of Kentucky colonels, while
McClellan, whoblundered so totally at Ms-
nasseir, and again at Richmond, is still inthe command of jbearmy whleh he has so
nearly destroyed, and Halleek,the promulga-
tor of Order No. 3, who re-enacted the tragi-
comedy of Manasses at Corinth, Is lifted to
toe supreme command ? - And why Is it now
that toe gallant’Clay cannot be allowed to
give his sword.to his country? Your corns*
TOhdtotfurnishes theanswer. It Is bemuse
JEenfsciy, who is.how.on her knees beseeching
for Northernaid against' her own rebellious
progen j—proutt! It is bccauie Hal leek, and
-theKegolars, which means Weat^Point, don’tlike.him! Well, if the war to still to be
managed in this way—if it is to continue
to be an objection'to a General thatbe is too
earnest and full of the impelling spirit which
•would drive him onward and always onward,
we. might as well quit, untilKentacky and
West Point havetoied their own.hands a lit-
tle longer, and satisfied themselves that they
cannot win. Nothing is more clear than that
we shall always be out-generaled to long as
we make itapoiht to discard every officer who
will fight. We may multiplyrecruits untilthey amount to millions, and put enormous
armies—bigger than L£e world has yetseen—-
under the command of men who have, per-
haps, never been under fire,'and certainly
never have handled halfa doses regiments intheir lives; but they will continurto be out-

. numbered.every-where. Celerity of move-
ment on toepart of therebels with small and
compact bodies, under the lead of active
and earnest men, will multiply them, as they
*have done already, and mere than compen-
sate for the want of numbers. And we must
continue tojwar the reproach that the North
cannot rear a General, just becausetoe high-
est military excellence is not with ns the road
to honor, but the highway to disgrace. W.

IfSTANTON CAVALRY!
TWO WEttS MOBeToB VOLDKTEEBSI

A SELECT OOBPBt AND TIIB 2If>ST ATTBAC-
:! - TirE ABV QQ THEBERVICE.' f

$177 BOUNTY.
Under tbe folfowfhg special order, ti.ued by the

Secretary oLWar-r-for. whom the Battalion is named;
SPECIAL ODDER NO —. *

a WAaDKPAaTMenT, l
Washington, D. G., Aegn«t 18,1862. /

Jases M.Rchooninsker shall raise five com-
paniesof eavsby, withinthree wevks. with the sanc-
tion of the Governor, ol the.jßtat# of Penneylvanis.
They will be accepted by tbe War Department.
‘ EDWIN A. 6TANTON, Secretary of War.

HxAnQPatTxas PckiisTLvaiaa Militia, 1
Harrisburg, August IDtb, 1863. / IThe above authdrity of tbe Sec etery of War ts

approved. . A. L, BUSSELL, 1
Adjutant Generalof Tennsylvanis. I

• *•; . ' I
From theabove it will be seen that the under-

signed has been duly" authorized to raise the five
companies within three w4ka. As this Is positively
the only opportunity that will be offered for tboes
who desire toengage In this branch of the servicer
It Is highly important that it be embraced wltbont
doley. Two compsni «, already nearly full, have
been accepted, and will go Immediately Intoencamp-
ment. ~

Oempanles, parts of companies,and squads, not al-
ready acceptod, havo now the last and nndoubtodly
the finest opportunity for altering tbe service. AllBountiee from the United States will be given tothe
mhn, and the Allegheny County Bountytosnch men
aamavbe enlisted from Allegheny County. Tils
Battalion has boen celled for spedrl..service by t te
Secretary of War, and will bo arnled, equipped ai d
honed with the ioast povslbledolay.

The Washington Cavalry, of Philadelphtohasboen
accepted In this Battalion. Itli undoubtedly one of
the finest companies la the United States. . >

Th* Lleu'eaaot wIU Jot the present be found at
tbouffice of tbe Pittsburgh Whit*Lead Company,
on REBECCA STREET, Allegheny City, or at tbe
SecrulUag.Stand,'Utho Diamond. aa'AMf

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
tot FOB LADIES. *

The Fifth temi-Annual Beuloo of Mra. E. A.Balth’s
SELECT CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOB LA LIES,

Cornnof Beaver street and South Commco;/AUe-
gheoy City, Pa., commences MONDAY, Sept. SttuCirculars can be bad at the principal Book Stores.auSChtf -

- - .

JMITJHr JTOTICEB. ,||

05TMfIATOET-; GUARDS

WANTED,
'TWISTT ABLB-BODIEDMEH, to fIU up tha
nab. This Company win bo mattered'in faunodr-
&iety, tb»erTe in JSdwardJay Allen'*Peltalioo, un-
der the gallant QEli. SiOBL.-

serre tbelrccuntry under expe-'
riauood officers would do well to call Immediately.

Wfleadqoarteral DIAMOND, Allegheny.

J.J. HALI.CnUIa.
CHANCE!

' to”be matted.

S. M. B±IER RIFLES.
BODflT*. i_ 4165.

-CipuJAMES OOLLOED, (UU of the Plttiburgli
Bifl?s,)U now recruit lag a company lor the war.
Hehaa the experience of sixteen months aerrice and
wad in the battles of DrainetrUle and thePenlasoli.
Yoongmen or the right stamp, who wish to enter
theeemee ofour couotryjn this hour of need; will
hare no better chance, «i<none but thoeo of good
morals will b$ accepted, <atd Uis intended to make
2?“ *“? "Crack Company" of Allegheny county.Through the liberality of mends, Gapt. 0. expects toarm *ochjaan with the celebrated “fibaxpe Btfle."
_ at Headquarters,Po.9BFOPBTa BTBESTJ anil

OP
RHODES INFANTRY,

(opposite QautU office,)

FIFTH 6TBXET, PltUbnrgb.

ONIVKIWITV OF
PENNSYLVANIA

OEOBOE WOODS, M. A., PrinoipaL
Aided .by Seven Proleeaora.

Fixer lux of the enanlng jear commences on
B&PTKMBEB Ur.

A GYMNASIDM ii connected with tbe Vnlrer-
*lty.' MILITABY DBILL, undera competent Drill
Seigeaut,receives spcdal intention.
Forparticulars, see GaUloguo, to be had at the

Bookstores,
. Personal application can be made at theresidenceof Rev. SAMUEL FXNDLEV, 114 Wylie street.
- iql&Sw

FEMALE COL-T*: MQ*-—O. Pttißrto, A. M., Puel.dent. Best tnalained Collegela the State. Fourteen
Teachers. Attendance last year £44. Superb brickbuilding*. Thoroughand extensive couno of study.Tauaiaraaeand Oxoaa Mcito tangbt,. FORTYDOLLARS per term, for boarding, Ught, Ac. FallTerm commences BKPTSHBEB 3d. Send to the
President for a catalogue.

jollrSw M. BIMPSON.Prea. Trnstew.

TWENTY MEN WASTED to fill op thia Com
C.(^TAYLOR,

CapUlo and Beerafting Officer.
WITHOUT DELAY. J. 8. HALL INFANTRY,

Captain W. B. PARKINSON.—thirty man
wanted tofillup this Company. The regular boon-ties paidas soon as tho recruits an sworn Into the
service.The Pitteburgh Infantry Headquarters have been

removed to' .

ZyonV Building. Fifth Street,
UfUEDIATILY BELOW THE POBTOr/ICK.

Thla Company Is being recruited coder authorityfrom the Government, for
THBSJZ rBABSj 03 DVBINO TUB WAR,

and will certainly receive

ALL THE BOUNTIES
HeretoforegiventoVolontrers from Allegheny county

rrg*SELECT SCHOOL FOR BOY^.—
Wb. H. Waxxnaw’s Private School wIU be

re-opened on MONDAY, Sept. Ist,'ln th* School
Boom of Christ Church, East Common,. Allegheny.
Mr. W. will be glad toreceive additional pupils at
the commencement of this term. A class will be
formed for younger boys, as well as for those who are
more advanced. For Ceras apply to Mr. W. 11.
WAESUAM, at hla residence, $7 East Common
near the School Boom. - aulB:Sw

[r7y=BIHHOP BOWMAN INSTITUTE,
a Boarding and Day School for young Ladlre.will be opeoed on MONDAY, beptember Ist, ia tbe

large ana commodious dwelling near the corner ot
Second and Stnlthfleld streets, ihe late tcaideme of
Jszaea B. Murray, Esq^—Rev. A. TEN BRUKOK,Principal. CircuU s.contaialQg urns, Ac., will be
ready 1» a few days. Befereoces-The Episcopal
clergy of tbe city. Application may be made at the
lustltuteaftertheSutb IniL noli if

- Booms or Ixxottivz Cotnurrxi or 1
AuunutY Contrrr, V

Pittabnrgh, August 18th, 18G2.y

HJ*THIS COMMITTEE, while ao-
knowiedgiug the vary praiseworthy manner In wilcb
calls upon theirfellow citizens for aid to tbe bounty
Fond have generally been respondtd to, have tostate
that it la exceedingly desirable and important toadd
to tbe present subscrlpttona not less tbknTwenty-,
live Thousand Dollars between this and tbe 33d in-
stant, toenable the Committeetocomplete tbe quota
ofvolunteers required from this county, and theretoavoid a draft. THUS. M. HuWE,

anlS President of Committee,

NOTICE;
Omcx orKanoxat. MxxixoCoxra»r, >

Plttshorgh, JulySlst, lt€2. fThe Directors of the National Mining Company
hare declaiei a Dividend of TWO OALLABS PttL
SHARE upon the Capital Stock of tbe Company,
payable at tbeofllcw of the Treasurer, cn FRIDAY,
August Ist, 1863, to Stockholders, appearing as
at the commencement of boslnras on said date.

By orderof tbe Board of Directors.
JAMES M. OOOPJCB. Treasurer.

Crnci Fmgxtrasa Ixsuoaaca Coxraav, 1
Pittsburgh, Augutt IS, 1864 j

U“THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of
this Company Rave this day declared a Dividend, out
ot the profit* of the last six months, of TWO DOL-
LARS PAR bIIABE, to cash, payable forthwith.

an'fcZw F. A.BIBEHABT, Secretary.

FT^31EXCELSIOR NORMAL IN3TI-
-Sesriaa tf the EXCEL-SIpBjsIII commance on MONDAY, September Bth.Teachett desiring toattend a Normal «-<»»■, prepar-atory to tbe Winter Term of School, will call at No,

43 Tunnel street, or address, for clrcuar, Bev. W. S. *GRAY, Box 768, PUtsLurqb. aafrgweod

G3“THE NINTH SEMI-ANNUALSCglbN eff AUrghray City Colltga, (ProleawnJ.
Y. MeKixaad B.U.Wairs,) wUl.Uglnon MON-DAY, Sapt. Ist. College Building, corner fiandnshy
andLescock streets. aoli>:Vw

SPECIAL JFOTMCEB.
& BABHES,

FIRE-PBOOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK FAULT IRON FAULT: DOOB, AND

STEEL-LINED BUBGLAB-PBOO7 SAFE
' MANUFACTURERS,

Be*. 1» «ad 131 TMnf «r#W, bttmen Wood tmdSorittyleU tott»~-Aorfk tide,
*fe~BAHK LOCKS elways on hand. mw<

JQE*lakeBapenor Copper Mill and
SMELTING WORKS, Ftmanaan. -

- : Word* In tfeason.
The “Lounger,” in the loot number of

Barfn’t Wukly, says:
.“let us euppresslhe abolitionists," cries

Rome fllack-wittedorator, “and therebellion
will endf’ 01 courseit will, yon dear eonlj
ond ifallyour fellow-citizens had been of
yourcalibreaadkidney there would hare
been no rebellion at all. - If -Hampden and
his friends had Raid, “Letnflauppreia' thcso
fellowswho cry out against ahip-montj,"England would havo quietlysnbmittedto
the tyranny of the Stuarts. If Otis and
Palnek Henry had shouted “Hurrah for
King George and the Stamp act I” .there
would harebeen ho bloody revolution. It
Mirabeau and the French people had bel-
lowed “Hurrah for etarration; aristocrats
foreverl” all thetrouble, in Prance wouldhare speedily ended.' To be sure every
right would have bech annihilated, every
liberty destroyed; and a ; fow;Tlch and re-
morseless people f would; hive ‘. governedFrance; but there wouldhhVe been no diffi-
culty, except moralrot and general national
decay.
... “Let us suppress the abolitionists 1” But
suppose you begin at the beginning. First
subdue the common Sense of the people of
tbs country; then yon may subdue those
who influence it. It is not what you-call,
With ah amusing, persistence abolitiohism
which caused the war,, but the opening of
the eyes of the people; so thnt they saw.
The people of this country, know perfectly
well that slavery is at the bottom of this
rebellion. - If, .therehad, been ho slaverythere would havabeen no war t justas
there, would have been, no abolitionism.Tbo temperance movement Springs from
drunkenness: and when a'drunken'man
tries to kill bis wife, don’t yon think that
the teetotalero are responsible for it?1

Slavery was trying to kill the country;
Itbad a_ln)e3t succeeded. “Watch I watch I”
Shoutedl the abolitionists.~ Slavery, thad-
dehed that lts':orlh>e was discovered, shot
and stabbed right ; ahd left.v,'“Thore I
theret” cry thooenaible IVlckliffe and Com-
pany—-“ihio.comes of calling the watch I
Wby the devil can’t youhold your tongues?
Let us enppreshtheso fellows that ory watch!
Watch I andall'will be qulet again I"

Certainly: a dead-dog 1or a dead nation
are both perfectly qnlet. And a nation of
freemen, throteled,with itaown oonsent, by
a slave system like ours, is the deedestsnd
meanest of alldeaddogs.-

PARE, M’CUKDI & CO.,
Manufacturersof SHEATHING, BRAZIERS* AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER 'bOTTOMS,
RAISED STULL BOTTOMS, SPALTER SOLDER;
also Importers soddsalere ia METALS, TIN PLATE,SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ae»‘ Constantly on band,
TINNERS’ MACHINESAND TOOLS.

Wabxsocix, Ho. 14S Firstand 120 Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Penn’s.

McCuuan.—The Hartford Baity Pott,
of yesterday, has the following announce-
ment: -

, ,
>r '

■ Weiavo private bat. direstandnliabie
information, that Oen, MeCleUan.wiU're-
aign.tbo eommandjoftbe. Army of;,llie Po>
tomao as yoon as. the new .change, of w»l.
tlonieifl'MUd. Tbv visit ofrtbb President,
t<f/tbs.feslnsqla,; toon, after, ,the:: battle-
-peek, ie eeid to Jureconneotionwithiti*
event. ■„ j i • v i

■•Apodalerders of Copper cut totoy dmlredpat-
: mv29«lawlyT

ConJtoaiioa» anduperieiioe
OF AN INVALID. Published'for the benefit and
osa warningand a caution to young mem who sufler
from Nervous Debility, PrematureDecay, sup-
plying at the same, time the meaniiof Self-Cure.
By ofle who hw cured hlmrelf after being pot to
great expense throughmedical imposition and quack-
•rp. By codoslng a post-paid oddnemd envelope,
ixaoan corns may be hod of tbe author, NATHAH-
IEL MAYFAIB, Esq., Bedford, Kings Co., N.'Y, i

mblUlydawT

wit. o. UUI.
wivnoow noooLass. M.. M-.M..>M.M,wiuowttiLLca.

fS'BOBIHSON. MINIS. & MIT.
LKiU, Ios»ui: m 3Ununm,:‘Viinwm »

Woixi, Rtubwfb,Fena'a..■ Onim,Ko. 21 ulmutBnur,‘ t - ;
Munuketor. ankind, of STEAM EBaiKIS ASBMILL MACHIHKKY, OASTIHafI,! BAILBOAB

WOBK, STEAM BOILEBS AND BHIKT IBOHWOBK. -i - ■
\JZ JODBt*a A!iD BE'AIBIKO dowoo iiicTt

■ ' ' - ■ > ' : mhligfdl.

Esra.-T.-1880-X.-Drake’. PlanTATIGN BITTXBS. JEabatsated Baton’* great
rwtonr. Th*/ inilgonf} ■tren jtheaand purity
tba aytUm, euro PyapDitfi.llddUy.c* the Sto&adb,
piurtuaa,to. Aperf*ctat«iUi«racdtonic. l "They
loTlgonio thebody, wUbont .atlmolaUn* tba brain.Iboy an otfepoond of port St. Croi* tttuß,' Uodu
aad flerba, and ara racomeiendad by all wbo dm
tbao... Adaptad. to old, of jounj, Lot particular]*ncbnwM&dadtotba Waak and languid. Sold by n ‘
flnx*n,Drttgiirf#,Boui»aadß*iam, -

■**-*«. /rfjfiflttßyfc.-
JCSCIyon* Magnetic loieot Fow*tosud for 19 year* and gTvwainfrrdr. i|kill* tod toferaJute* Boaobc*, Beijlogdnt*.
yiat*i Moth* In Cloth*, JTar» «sd JnraUnra,Insect*, Ac. AJI fsxnrtiu. taut tba cl|n*tu*t ofB»tjm,**4UuoipoUcuemiiop<no** erdocmtk *■<•nob. ,D*var*«fcotmt«ftit*tod InUtatloiM. ■ • .-;••

fyw> fEJdsr WUal] Isaact*la it trie*.Lysa * Pill* arvdotlh tor»t* and - , i.-,
- Bold mrywtara. y ©. a. BABNEfI. C-PyldmnodCT , ~( 803Broadway, Waw Y«rL
tSC".coISWBEir&Klaa,

OA.RBIAGE MANUFACTUHERB, 1
AtthtoldtttebUlhedCMebFtrtorj; i

. PUQOMH* WAT,(nm St. OuußtmxtO
' laTstf :

A few more menarerequired tofill up the Company
to the number.

The private bounty is still paid torecruits upon
enlistment. SAMUEL HARPER, Captain.

aa!3 JOHN J. CASE, Ist Llent.
THE WAR.'

PITTSBURGH RIFLES, CO. C,

To be under the command of an experienced efflcei

No drafting In thiscounty, If the qoota Is filled by
volunteers. • •

BOUNTY 5165.
Tornont, men, and aave Allegheny county from

draft.
- Onroffice Is at Mosonie Halt .»

Don’tforget the piece, or the ease, PITTSBURGHRIFLES, CO. C. ,
BEN. B. KERB, Captain,

an 13 . v (late of 00. A, fob P.B C„)

FOR LIBERTY !

Freemen Ratty l
NO UOBi QUABDINO SIBIL QOOtISI

SO MODE FELLOWSHIP WITH TBAITODBI
COBIIBOITIOS OP SIBIL PBOPIBTTI
Men holding the above sentiments are. wanted t

enlist in the ;

Tong Menor Allegheny County, don't be Drafted 1
WOfflee, No. 167 FOURTH STREET, be'ween

Smlthflo'd and Grant I also tT.-CLAIR STREET;
n6*.rthe bridge, PUtsbargb,*and In theDIAMOND;
Allegheny City. C.TOWNSESD; .

anlfctf \ BecrolUng Officer, h

JONES LIGHT INFANTRY.
Each recruit willreceive |OO BOUNTY. Drafting

positively will commence on the lfitb Inst. DrafUd
menreceive no bounty,and the present law allows
ibexa onlyfit per mouth. Only* few more men
wanted.

••“Office, No. C 8 FIFTH BTBEET, 3d floor, over
J. B. Beod i Oo.’e Jewelry Store.

J U. McELWAIN, Captain.
aoU -WILD T. WILEY, 3d Lieut.

ITS=FORT PITT RIFLES, “

Organised at
FOBT PITT GLASS WORKS,

tUruanav, 9rn oestast.

This Gomnwyto commanded by Captain K. D.DITHBIDGS, who baa bean toactive servlco sixteen:
months, and will accept a few more man of tmexeep-
ticmable character to fill op the rankx. The Bounty:
received by this Company, which Is greater thanthat
paid toany other. Is as follows;
8 ate of 1wnn5y]ren1a........^..^...^..^^..w,.t23 GO
Allegheny to 00
On* month’s pay In l3 00
Enlistment foe. a 00

' Do. from Captain 5 00
Bountyat dose of 7$ oo

Total, „.. 00
WHeadquartere, No. to FIFTH BTBEXT.

*. D. DITHBIDGB,
(late of Co. A, 9th P. B. 0.,) :

. J.LOWEBT;,
*nll:tf . i Officers. >

INFANTRY. 4

IN FOR THE WAR

ANOTHER CRACK COHPANY.

AS EXTBA BOtTBTT TO ETIBT EEOBBIT
•»TOle», 65 WITH STBEET.

0, A. PALMER, Captain,
a.a BCHOYXe, Ist Lieut.
JNO. SHAW, Jr„gd “

GUARD,
. : lortba

BUOKTAIL BRIGADE.
Ihave been aothorited to recruit a Company for,

earriee in tbeBUOKTAIL BRIGADE. -
Pay and bounty the tataoas other Allegheny coun•

ty Volunteers.' fOO paid each recruit when mustered;
Into service, -j1 :j .... ; •. ~ .

Jrmnr advbrtisbmkjittB.

WUeadquartert. MORTON’S BALL, Fifth St.,
opposite tbe Pori Office, Pittsburgh. ' '/ •

Lieut, WU. ItL DALGUE3H,
:! V Bscrsitlng Ofllcnr.

£) DK HAVEN A BON,
KEYSTONE FOUNDRY,

So. 47 FEDERAL STREET, AtUghrof fa,,
Maon'actnrers of every variety of COOKING AND
ÜBATING STOVES. COOKING RANGES, wtth
the lat*st Improvements; Tineand common Kean*eled GRATE FRONTS,.FENDEtiS, Ac.

J^»FULTONJUFLE&
TUBEt TSiBS DRTDUfiitiU THE.WAR I

Also, CAST IRON HOUSE FRONTB, IRON
RAILINO, and all kinds of CASTINGS toorder. . M 23

JAMES IKW£N,
Manufacturer of

SCLPBURIO ETHER, SWEET SPIRITS OF
NITRE. HOFFMAN'S ANODYNE, AQUA AMMO-
NIA, FFFj FOWLEY’S SOLUTION, bOLPBUIUCJ
ACID, NITRIC ACID, MURIATIC ACID, NI-
TBOUB AOID/fte. May be found et John Irwin A
Sons. 67 Water street. ao23:tf

All peraona dwrirotia of terries their country, and:cot.belt* compelled to lobmll tot draft. will liamo*
diately ealUt, andlhereby aecuretho |W.BOUNTY
IttaxeeMortneitgolarpay,
.

By entborityof the Oorernor, thla Odnipaay will'
be usder the command of -

-8. M.WIOKEBdQA&f, Captain. !
- M . >‘J.BUTTOK. l«t Uottiecteu .

COMK ONE, COUE ALLI /. !
aarstenlihs Oa«*,BEETIN IIOUBE, in Bit.:mood, Pitteburgb, aadet MABKETBOUrE Alle-i

eheny City. » , Ko9:tf . -

RIFLEIAr-YoUDtf 'men
vY • of either cityorgf the coanty,who would am#■IMir c*nn'ry,7at>d who would.go under amda. Billy
tllre to the rrepouititllt let of Ilia petition,one. who;
la fteoodCbriatUottcdtt tbt earna >a good drilled,foldier, abould Joeeoo time in enllmeg nnder Cap.itlo J. If. SAMPLE, of tbeORAHAAI/BLYLKSParent* tod wtrda wbo were diiarpolnuxi grUinß
their youngmet In Ber. CWrk’a company, are Id*ritod to thla cbanceofbtiiog them: loin therank*onder a Christian aoldta?. ; . ...... .1 . ..

~ Booplu ealUt for Three Year* ior. ibA .wtrrebd.rt*celre all foantlee paid by sorernmoot end ouuuty,.•sd Inaddition a fend of sfioowill be diftledamongthe companywhan'fell. . r-
v:: BALLY YOB THISCOMPANY,:: i A■tola.-.. . 1,:.;,--. DEAVEHATIIEET. ;

O* KNAPP’B BATTERY—Reeroito
wanted.foMhiacelebrated Bettery, now withtbearoyofVirginU,Gen.Fopeeotoa»andiaf.

•. vU' ; •’ . :

. LIEUTENANT ATWELL',

tpUK SALE.—A small Form, contain'J. log 63 acres, all fenced; and 42acres cleared. Agood two etory f une house, of 6 r oms and kitehrn,
withporcher, a large stable and other outbuildings.
Prime Orchaid of great variety of fruit of choice se-
lections. Bprisg in every.field, and good firming
land. Situated three mlto wait of New Brighton,
tn Beaver county.- Ia ofldred cheep, and terms to'
suit. Apply to ?
. B. McLAIN A CO., 103 Fourth street.

Who htt bean deoiled onreemmog eerrice, will heto ttm city Ina few days, In the meaatJme, peraona
wliblog to Join theBattery will call's!

I/OK SALE---A good route on the
I.’ Evtxnto Qaz'ette, witha Urge nom» er of sub-'
■cnbere, the present Carrier having enlisted. In-
quire at thisoffice, from ato ♦o'dacßp.m.
filVf ENTY-FOURTH LiSJ UKArFIJ:
L CATIONS FOR SELLING LIQUORS, filed In

the Clerk's Office op to August 22J, 1863:
Bllhara Charles, tavern, 6th ward, PitUbnrgh;
Berg Dsalel, other goods; McKeesport;
Bach Catharine, tavern, 6th ward, Pittsburgh;
Creaban Peter, do, North Fayette tp;
Dieeeroth Vn., other goods, Birmingham;
Diikee W. 0., tavern, Istwaid, Pittsburgh;Griorod Rebecca, Urero, 2d ward, Pittsburgh;
Bends] Adam, do, -7th do, do;
Herwig Emeat, dv, Ist do, do;'Hepple August, eating hotne, 4thward, Allegheny;
Hszlett John, tavern, Fawn township;
Henke Jerome, do, do do; .
Kqllar John, da, Ist ward, Pittsburgh;
Meiagar Michael, eating house, Chaitiets tp;
Mclntyre John, tavern, Ohio tp;
Mclli-rnanF. (L. do Lower et, Clair tp;
McDonnell James; do Cl artierv tp;

> McCfickart S.ACo ,ather goods, 4tb w’d.Pltlab’g;
Rnckstson W.,eating boose, 3d wsrd, Pittsburgh;Birachau Matthew, tavern, Union tp;
Schaaf Frederick, other goods, Birmingham;
Sttanb John N., eating house, 4 h ward,AUeghV,
Woiff Loutsa, ether goods, 3d ward, Pitiaborgb;Rail Charles, eating boos** Birmingham;
Ball Jamb, tavern, Birmingham;
Riea Lonisa, other goodvXut Birmingham;
Tim Court win meet on MONDAY, September Ist,IM2, at 10o’clock, to act on theabort meea. .
•aSfcStd \ W. A. HEBRON,Ctwh.

fyJAKailAl/d HAL EC. ; 7
l?f 4 -WriVof Bale.br the BonotableJ?4® A the District Court

of the Doited SUtea, In and for the Eastern Districtof Pmmylr»nt*, ln Admiralty, to medirected, willbe told, at Pnbllo Sole, to the btghcat and beet btd».
der, forcMb, at BAUCEL C. COOK 8 AUCTION
BTOUB, Ho. ISA Sooth Front street, on

Monday, September let, 1862,
At IOJj o’clock, e Urge ueortmeat of. \x-

‘ IDEaTT GOODS,
IBIBH LISINS, *

\muslins, \
PRINTS.

WHITE GOODS,
1UO&OIDC&IX8.-

- • H’DN’FB, An,, Ac.Ooodi arranged foranamination, wlthcatalocoea,one day prerfooi toaaie.

; ATWELL, LEE A CO.'S,

WILLIAM MILLWABO,
B.B MinM B. D.of Po.

R. K. BUittKK, T :
Heanthcturer o! ereiydeecrfptton of

'• i ■
B’TTE.ITITTJK.E

80. 45 BHITBnkLB STBXET,

'■ | ’ ‘ Fmsßtifioa.
. AftUlamorteteatoffXrrSBBEOa UABOTALTVBBDFCBBITU&B constantly on hand, whimwe will tellat thelowest price* few CASH.lalftlTWrit. ■■ „• -

.
.

..

feu 4Wood dreet.

oanca or tu» oonraoixaa or Atutouxv Oo..)
- „ : "Pittsburgh, Pa., Aageet 81*1.186i. f
QEALEDPROPOSALS will be zeoeiv-KJ ed at Ihte officeuntil the 80th instant, for trace-ertbtog Dnpllcaite for AaeHaon. Bern*pW can bo eeea onapplication, u <

By dlraotiod of Oounty Cotsmieiiocerß. v
»iaat HKNBr l.mbkbt, roqirau.r.

Q3*150 MEN WANTED' ,tto>
Seal of the 9th Bailment-Peezuylrenia BeaertM,
aowln the field. Tonng. men' dealrou*. of earring
their country canhof find a better reglmobt withwhlchto oonnect Sbeoaelree. <

WflCI W Tan jjoatlQUMOl Al_f-Xnn»„T e « | '!
• , ■ ■ Pitliburgh, Pe., Aofottaut, ma. T. Jrpo COAL MERCHANTS,—SeaIed
JL.rtepontav|U t*rewind m tbb oOconottl u™28th Inataat, for farntohiog its thousand biuheU of.good merchantable Voal, deliverable oa Fifth aad'
bom nrecti, cppotiU the entraaoi to the ConnHonan and JaU, In lota not: lon than ate hundredTboabela per day• ..,;

By direction of County Ccmmtmlooen. , Vanffliat n»NBr LAMBKBT, Oontroßer.
PUI'ORK HAVING ruUR mm£JUOBeFR TAKIN, oh Hi, MAGNOLIA BALM.Tbljolo|wtprepmltoorendore ttai iklmtlt ud:freeb, Imparting tofta marble parity!lorMtaby- SIMON JOHNSTON,

„ wnorSmUbloldud Poittbitrt»u_
_ *"fA •reortmoot of Boon, (liquid ud drr.lPeorl Powdon, OUk DaJlj; HobiTSaotet BnnruD, ea.i bond/ :: ' ' ■ - ;

uoOyjs, ' j
. (frontln, ilia Pm»,) ■

1 e«/a PA.
.H12.1m . .. A. »~fcor.ittck.

*»Tle»dqaarten,WlLKlNfl il^Llw

y uiuittXft I ARUY BiUK’Tsi
A tupud compUUitock br " ' * .

: ABUT.WHBTB, ’

JnitMc.lfbd.bd'lbruli.t ih. lovMtcubpricM.
I wTitf «ATOH. MAonnH» 00.. n nnbu

ANU ARMS.
B.ipho’i»i.bt.trfftit.nVAHa6iaiA txa ud

ABTIFIOIAL JUHDB.
(oPp«ib! Bl .7i lchou.H^? 1,,#i’AUW4Vt;;;
_ <**H,°I*far aClwaiar.-.■ ; .;

, _____ ----- OULDIKKtI' INWA UUittSKtt JuliOT
Sg«iTO COMMIBaSwjuiiOTAOT
KSiSifZK'TOSS SaßgpSSsSmSmiMXiSSk

J
_ _s _

PennavlTama half
Ooajpaay hiTe remored theirofilce from No. SlWood atieetto tbe Old Brewery,corner of PUL atreotand DnooeaneWay. Offlca onOttetreet. OKOBQSCtfLBOUK. Agent."

aatinn . ■•••; • .
**

MP&MJriDC"'■“filar;

I RiliTiiKSjfor drink--o*lPlniM met exttltat wucte be
jMtreulndrt tbcUdlißob.“•fPW>»i*o«dWbt.ol«lr.tr»t. . tMg)

-;v J.A U.pniLUPB.• ■ JOHN?. HIRKFATBICB,..
. anlMw »»■ - ; Bleak and Becrulilng Officer.dopeaeoroaL

t '

-

PUBLIC JTOTICES.
David h riddle; d. dmi willpreach la the THUD tBK'BITEUfAN

CBOBOB, TO BOBBOWrat IOjJ oVock a, m. and;734 o'clock p.m. ! aa23:lt
FIRST CUNGKEGAIiUN

pE DISCIPLES bare ramored from Apollo
Hall to J ACKb'OM'B.BLOCH, third floor/corner ofPeon aod St. Clair street*. Preaching etery Loan'sDxt, at 10J4 o'clocka. m., and 7;p, m. . WEDNEii-DAY EVEPaKOrvLectnre at7 o’clock. The publicare reapeetftiily Invhed to • au23lt '

-HRNY BARGE ObUB
THe'remalnlog memb ra of ibi* Club willmeet at WASHINGTON HALL, B- becca atteet. onanobdar bvbnino, 22a mlt., o’S.ByorderofihePrealdent. au72:lt

MWSEB SMITH’S BOARD-
ING AHD.DAY BCHOOL, 1,310 Fraica 8*PaiLADtLPHu, will be opened on ;

HONDAr, SEPTEMBER 611, 18-2.

The eourio; of study embraces the Latin..Trencband German Lkaatiages, Mpale, Drawing and Paint-
tug, together- with tbe elementary and ■ higher
br«ncboi ofa thorough English education.The accommodations aie of excellent characterand well calculated to enaore to the pupil the com-forts ofa home.

Owing to tbe pressure of the times, a deduction
10per cent, will be bade for the ensuing year.

sn33;lm .

' r 'r *

rpABLE LINES,

J. M. Burchfield’s.
DAMASK TABLELUTZH; '

SNOW DROP TABLE LINEN;
UNBLEACHED dor do;
NAPKINS,

TOWELS,
- CB'ASH,104, 11-i, 13-4 SHEETING;

64,9 8 PILLOWMUSLIM;

BLEACHED AHD UNBLEACHEDMUSLINS.

Nbw Goods jastjreceived; at~ North-
east cornerFourth and MarketSts. ,

gEARINMIND,
SOLDIERS,

If70ago Intocamp without WOOLEH BHTRTfI and
SOCKS, It will bo at the serious risk ofpoor health.
A completeaaortment of

ABUT SHXBTIL
80OKS,

BEWING OASES,*c»
Foraal*atth*foteeifea4pr{ce*,by.

HACBUM & CLYDE,
' aoIS - T 8 Market it.,between 4thand puwiowlir-

GOODS 1, NEW GOODSI
Wo hard an elegant and attractive stock of

TBIMHfNGS.
rCBNISjpHO GOODS.-

KHBBOIDEBIEB,
~_L . VARIETIES,'

NOTIONS,
, BOSIEBT,v OLOVESr-
• GAUNTLETS,
“French Dimpaie”:aai.«Flexnra” SKIRTS, COB--BEIB»H£AD-NETB, Ac., In large variety and foieprices Jot GAbB.

HACBUM&GLYDE,
aulßl 18 Marketat., between4th and■Dt****^

yiOLDKTBBB OUTFITS,

HOHHBB TBIKMIHG STORE,

Nos. 77 and 79 Market Street :

FAHOY FLAHHIL SHUTS, uniqHlifa.
pRM tbl* no-Dtaf: * /

WOOLEN ONDEEBHIBTB AND DBAWXBS:
Woolen, Merinoand Cotton HALF BOSS;-
811 k ana Cotton POCKET H’DK’PS;

And everything elao requhdte for an outfit.''
TO-WHOLESALE BUTEBB.

Blue, mixed-and whiteWOOLEN YABHB;
G«ev WooICSDEBBHIBISandDBAWEBS;
HOOP BKIBTB AND COB*ETP; tCHENILLEAND OOBD NETS:
Black Eegliih CBAPES and BOMBAZINEfi;
HARROW TBIMIUNO RIBBONS; ’

Embroidered SETS-AND OOLLABS; — : -
Gent’sand Ladies’ LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS:And all kinds ofNOTIONS and FASOT GOOD3,for•ala cheap, at

Hoiuirs TBlinilNO BTOBE,'
77 and 79 Marketroost.

QOUNTRY MERCHANTS ■*-

WILL FIND
'

' ■
BEEETHJGB,

SHI&IINOS, and
-

‘

PBIHTB,
Inall thevarfona brand*, at

J.W. Barker&Co.’s,
59 Jttarket Street,

AT LESS THAN EASTERN PKIOES.

OirCoilß AND SO . ’
v ; ' • mis

OPEN—-

OH ■
Monday,August 18th,

And during the week,rwwand dealraMerty hoof .»
.

i)BT C3-00IDS,
Adopts to th« Tallkrad,. .

’ DOMESTIC GOODS, '
■ - -\ ■ . i*.. . .

ParcbiHd beta* tbe lot# bdraaoo, win bo ooldAk

LESS THAN PRICES.

OiTTEBia Cash.

C. HANSON LOVE A CO.

■ 0015 ■■ . ; - „ . T 4 MABKBT6TBBBT.

MILITARY
. : BCCKAHBHBBAQBILBTB I -

In buffedpor, whllo,reoelrid bj upron, »t.
, BATpW. MACBOM*CO/BA

Ho. nrißßolwbtX
JJBRLIN ZEPHYR! .'V
.

Utco Ba EXPHTit wool. of «U tte tbolo, udmeoriteaba&oe and mUttree, for flm> y knitting.More Klppltod U quality U laolhupnottl
.Kaetovnpnm.. -vr; •'v-

• «ATON,IIAOBUW*OI\r
•_ mlg, ';-V u/ HmlTTOUirtroetJ;
TOAKOr STBIPBD WOOIi SHIRTS,

and Trarebra*Wear, .‘owa bare Inatrecelred orer 60 dosan of nnoartadgoaUUn of TEAVILTHO nHIBTS, from theflnnt
to the foVMt «tadBa. We Inrtteipedal attaaUonto
theetylnof theae«ood«. .

' rATos.BAtmeifato.,

.Ko.T7-Flfthatreet«
WOOLEN KNITTING YAKNEi-'

1 Sold aHuilmloend nttn, by '

BATOH.kAoioiAaX),
nil HowlTrUktl.

gUMMER GOODS-
~

- ' SBItIAHOAT:-

Reduced Prices. . :■■■
JAOOHETLAWKS, U U)Jo. '

OBOAKDIIS, from ll)fo. to87)t ’ y

A riW BCIIHZB flLKßleft/attltf*
SBAWtAa*cost - - -. • *• -•••<

BACQBE*,a»«ai.
fiUiS MAHTLS3,at coat/* *

rikOfr BAHTILLLB ASU POXHYBTfir II udo|VlMli t ...i.' ,T-.- .-.J-/ ;

n.bwt vaUtjofHOOP BKIBIB, Js«o»a*A./

J":/-; W.&8.H116V8.

•AUCTMOJr.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OFBEAL ESTATE IN ALLEGHENY CITTAND McOLUBB TOWNSBIP—Oa TUESDAYEVENING, September Ittb, at 8 o’clock. wlU'ber.ld, by' order of. tfce Orphans’ Court of ABegheny
eehoty, at the. Commercial Sales Booms, H Fifth
street, the following described property, belenrtnsto the estate of thefote Wm.Dyer,doarted:

“
*

A lot in the Fir tWentof Allegheny City, thirty
foet tttat oh South Avenue, (late Bans Lank) and
extending back 160 feet, more or leas, fo St. Clair

ls erected a two-etory brick daelUng
and thoouttmildiugs—bdlng lot No.9 andhalf of lot
No. Ift In.St. Clair Denny** vdan of %subdivisionout lot No. 89 th tbe orirtnafplan of Aliegheny. on
which there is ah annual grott d rent’ofleft.AlsoalotlnMcCiaretownship.aituatedon Woods*
Bon and‘theNew Brighton Plank Boad,
1acre and. 2»>f perches, on which is erected a large

stone basement and unfloiihed building, bting iot
No. SinaplanofloulaldoutbyB. D. CochranandM. McGoanlgle, guardians of the minor children of
Johnston Lecky, deceased.
‘ Timm or Eau-For farther particulars apply to8, Dyer, 61 Federal street, Allegheny; of Jonn-Ca*
nard, Administrator, at the-Pittsburgh -Foundry,
BlrmiObham. . . J. Q. DAYJS, Auct.

INE RlFUfi AMD MUSICAL IN-
-6TBUHESTS AT ACCTION.—On SATUBDAT

EVENING, August 23d, at8 o’clock, willbeeold,atthe Commerdil Auctiou House, 6t Fiflhatmtt a'
Sportsman’s superior Blfle, with.globs sight, andaccoatraaents complete, msde to evder by (kale
handsomely finished with allrer mounting, and la
walnutcase. Also, one exceilent'Guitar, withpat.
ant keys and case; two Clarionets, Ac.T '

aa29 J.~Q. DATIB, Auct.
OGUTGiiH&KiUWU A'i’AUGTIUN—-
(JOB SATUBDAT MOBNING, August S3d, at l(k
o’clock, wiU Davis’ Auction, M FirthsL:100 boxes Scotch Herring. r

ao2B : J. Q. DAVIS, Auct.

Bourbon whisk* & cuumao
BBANDT AT ACCTION.—On BATDBDAY

HOBNINO, Aa,nit 234, a 10 o'clock, wUI be cold,
at the.Commercial Bales Booms, 64 Fifth stnst,

6barrets choice Bourbon Whisky;
.12 CMvs cupcrior old Logulac Bntadjr;

nuftf j: q. DAvia. Auefc
YTALUABLH ti'l'UGKa AT AUCTIDN.V —On TUESDAY EVENING, August 28th, kt 8o dock, wfll be sold, in tbs Second Floor Balee Boomof the Commercial Auction Honm; 61 Fifth rtnht:

. 80share* Exchange Bank 6tock; .
:80 do Iron City do, do;

80 do Mechanics’ do dot
26 do M.AIL do . do;

-83 do AUegbeny do do;- •••

85 do Hand Street Bridge Co;
85 d> Monongabsla Befogs Co;'
85 do . gfchanlce* BankBtock; . -
10 do ’ Iron Oily ' do- do;
•nZI J.G. DAVIS, And.

QBNVAS BHOHai.
'

; . r--- - - .
CAN7AS SHOESI

CANVAS SHOES)

To arrive to-dsy, at the

HABOHIC HALL AUCHOH HOUSE
NogSSKfthstTuA-

ADJOURNED OKPHANb' COUKT
TUXSBAT XTZKISO, August>:

etB o dock, as per adjournment, by order dcthe
|
Orplaaa Court opAllegheny county, will be

noli, on the pramlew.coßeaver etreeijn tbwßacead
Wardofthe CUyofAUethsoy, ro7%lUa bSStog lota, ognmopclng at a point flfty.twp feet aonth«
wmrdly from the ownerof Jackaoaendßeaseratxasta
andextending beck 100 feet, toan aOey kO feet wide.On Oavor thf tota are ended a lwo-rtcrv frame
dwelling honeand atable. ’ •-

Txxnsor B*x»—One-thirdcash, raddtie tooca and
twoyears, with totareat.' J.Q. pato. Av±:
... : Btiir.Bxu,. \ --T*. -

_Adm*rofMato>toi Leech, drc’d.l ■ -

UiATY IsAWKKNU&VIIiLE lsUTbIOAT VOHDAT MOfiHDiS, An-
guet atlO oTdoctiwm be eold,on thepceaW
adjototog Toil Bwm; oppoalta Cemetery Qaa*in the
Boroughof lawxennnUe.sixty, deatobla BnUdtowLots,aitnstadaaMtowas .- -.-

. ; . •’

Tliteea Lotnoaßntler afreet, avenging: orarßlfeet treat each, and extending bade from 109 to Ilkfeateach, toa SO toot alley. ;
'Lotaon Pearl afreet, (which toSC

feet-Bid*) haring each,a front of sd feet, mid eslwd*
toghackUifeetcaAtleaSOfeotmUey. > >Two oornerLots an Peeri street, 47 Metfrent,and
exUoding beck Hifeat each, toa SChfeotaneyi

tarteea Lots mi Broadway,SifedHroaWaadsx*
tendingback 114 tat to aBOloot alley, - ,

Oaa comer Lot on Broadway,47 feet front, and ex>
trsdtog baekUifeetto a SOfeetalfry.
' Thaw ofaccess «rery tea mla-
wfen by the LawreooaviOe I inTiiinr Bailway, andoccupying the most haallhtoland pleasanttocstfao,
are t«y deafrable tor hooca Bpecnlatocaln real
eMata wohUddwdT to aitmriT thfreale,aa the leumat be add xegardfeae of price,

Tsruq or cask, reatdoa to cam
and tsro. yean, with Interval.secured,hr bond andmortgage-'-'-. . ■'hadat theAnotto&Booms, HaSi fifthattest. > ;; , . J.G.DAVIB, Attct.
PENftbYLVAMA AVENUJU’KO*JL X&TI AT JIOJIS*XKB) A«|tn83th, at 10 o’clock, wilt beask!, entbe
pnaileerfheallowing vmluahfe BaUdteg bid
.ont from a pert ofthe well known Xaatia estate t ■»•

Twelve lots SO feet front ©a forbee street, (which
to Wfeetwid*)wadextending beckfrom? 110 to W.
feet to Beech auey, 84 feet wtt*. '

-

. , Ope lot a? tetlOX inches front on Beech aßn.with a teat of 9 ibet 10 Inchsi an Totbeestreet,. »n<*

rcpwnetn lot* SO feet fronton JTorbeestreet ana
extending beck ISO feet toTutinstreet, e 10 toocStreet, : V •’■' ."'7\Oae lot about S 5 feet. ft.inches front on Torbo*rtert and extending hack ISOfeet, withefrontsabout*feet tocbta on Turinstreet.

Tcd lote SI feet front on Tcatin afreet, aa& extendtogbeck from lIS tolfiS fwL toBraddockxfreet.Hew Uppetos toexceUest ImpreremehteaU alowAjrenwe bftw etoce He exte».
"ttan into fifth'Stttot Is -übd npon;endtoatetybrief time .this will.be the-iavuriteoutlet franco
oriy.-Them Ibteare jutbeyond the tity Une, anteligibly attuatai.alongside, fieaeca street, e 60 foot
street extendtog\frva the areano. Ho finer situa*
ttoa tor conrsalenti&d cot&fertable
our city, The aaleirperwßproxy.
' TstiwiW Wiiw'ittiii tblTTi cash;balance in cam’
end two fteis, with interest, secured by bend ud
Mortgage. : ’v--; V" ~
imfiN'iV’ WYti'S\ YOUTlib AM>
JIM. CHItBBBTra BwTSitt^BeeoolcHaHAue-ttonHoua. , : • \ • . an2t
rUJUVAb biIUKSL it MdUleUantTs\J Ancttei HotaaSSFifth stcret.- .■

.

angll

IJUUlfbiUK'ibyioriiiuliod'frndMisses,
AAattheltoaooleHeltApdUoßgeßßß.* -au2l

—•-. y 'SU3I--
A BMY BHOlfiS. a genuine article, lor

TiAafefew^.el-giwalhßdk-anC

MlbbES AND UHJJUDKISN'bMlBTApaUefeWjWt :

--r .• : .r."--WigJg^B.;r
yt~A f/KWM AKn young
aaa of 17>-«newho bu eomeecsnatottiice with

the DryQeodecrtrtaunlngbaxlne—rrefemd ruiy
by addrsastafc immediately,Bps.

TCT. Peat Oflcs. - -- • : -snS2:H

TJOOK-KEEFEB WANTED.—Aman•Jj eatable of taking charge of aaetof Book*fa ■
vaokaale IrtmBtfefiowe; owe whowillmake him*
ttlf gananflrusefulaboufthahouse, Hooa&ted
apply bat con fonrisb unexceptionableterttoiaaiau
ae to weralcbarncair and industrious babUi. fltfsry
wafesta-AHrawBOX O. ;wall •

0000BUBil OK KYM WANlKlfc

~
' HocSrs DkamiUT. •/, _•' 5

MPWffipaythe afe ptfcaa?' 14 _ {|

.V>* nmx • • '' THOflAd HOOBArIlB9 first afreet, Pittsburgh,

THEATRE.
Leave and Managsr.-... W*. Hxxficsaa.
Tf—WWW •, ; *_ Illia.

NIGHT.
SATJUEDAT STXNINO, ISS3T

The OLD DBCBT, newly painted and decorated
* IT*** department, with an entire new company of

Gentlemen, will open with, the perform-

Baffaille, tho Reprobate..of P*ri*.
DAH01...... H’LLE BOSA CEBETA.

• -'-'To bo foUowed by • .
: Bitk loTpln, the Highwayman. '

pANgE........—~~ M’LLE BOSA CEBETA.
To conclude with .

THE IRISH RECRUIT. “

JUERCBLtJt'T T^tMJLORS.
£JEW GOODS! NEW GOODSI I

HENBT 0. HALE.A C0„

({Successor* to fame* 0. -Watt,)

Are howfecel ring their SummerStock, comprieing
every varietyof goods adapted to men and tojenir,
which, inexteni,.cholo* tasteand prfoeawill campara
favorably withany in the trade.

french, American and Weetof England Clothe, of
the beet every ehsde and quality—W very
targftamortment; Camtmerea and Doertlna; 6uper
Black French Doeaklna; Soper Black Trench OMd-meree; Taney Ourtmeree In every variety: Bibbed.
Black and Taney Oueiaeree;Bilk; Mlmit risilirinrc
oleyerrshadeand color. i .

- 'VESTINGS—Fancy Silkand Batin Vesting* hawstyle* BoperBlack Satin and SUk Vestings; MaUasaand Fancy SUk Verting*; White Figured SUk and
Satin Vesting*. ..

Alio,every variety of .goods for Budnem Coats;likewise a very choice selection of Tarnishing GodAi
adapted togentlemen’s wear. v

Soliciting an ,early call from our friends and the
nubile, any order* entrusted to our care will meetwithprompt attention and punctuality inaD caaea.

HENRY G. SALS* MerchantTailors.
mbl2 Car. Pennand St. Clair streets. ;


